CONCRETEANDALSPHALT
Traditionalconcreteandasphaltdoesnotallowwater
to percolate. Instead these surfaces rely on storm
drainstodivertunwantedwater.
Permeable paving  (known as pervious or porous
pavement)definesthemethodofpavingasurfaceso
thatitallowstheflowofwaterthroughit.Thisallows
stormwatertofilterthroughthesoilbelowthepaved
surface,  preventing numerous environmental issues
associatedwithwaterrunoff.Thisprovidesa“green”
asphaltalternativeandaneffectivemethodoferosion
control..

CARCARE
Fewpeoplerealizethatwashingourcarsinourdrive
ways is one of the most environmentally unfriendly
choreswecandoaroundthehouse.Unlikehousehold
wastewater that enters sewers or septic systems and
undergoes treatment before it is discharged into the
environment, what runs off from your car goes right
intostormdrainsandeventuallyintorivers,streams,
creeks,andwetlandswhereitpoisonsaquaticlifeand
wreaksotherecosystemhavoc.Afterall,thatwateris
loadedwithawitch’sbrewofgasoline,oilsandresi
duesfromexhaustsfumes,aswellastheharsh
detergentsusedforwashing.

DiscovertheOpportunities

STORMWATER,POLLUTIONSOLUTIONS
OURWATER,TAKEITPERSONALLY!

RAINBARRELS
are an  excellent  way  to  conserve  resources and
reduce the amount of well or municipal water you
use. In the past few years, we’ve heard more and
more about the environmental movement to “Go
Green,” and rain barrels help this movement by not
onlyconservingwaterbutbyfilteringoutsomeofthe
chemicalsthatyoufindintapwater,suchaschlorine
andfluoride.Inaddition,rainwaterhasnocalciumor
lime buildups, less sediment and dissolved salts, and
it’s softer and naturally warmer than tap water.   All
of  these  reasons  help  make  stored  rainwater a
perfectchoiceforwateringyourgarden.

STORMDRAINS
When it rains, many of the pollutants that lurk on
sidewalks, streets, parking lots and yards wash down
thestormdrains,andintothenearestbodyofwater.
Unfortunately, storm drains do not filter water or
debrisandarenotconnectedtothesewersystem.So,
anypollutantsthatflowsintothestormdrainssystem
eventually ends up in our lakes and ocean.City crew
work to keep storm drains clear, but with thousands
of  drains  we  could  use  your  help.    With  your
assistance, we can keep the streets safe, clear, and
reducepropertydamagecausedbyflooding.

IllegalDumpingHotline

MiamiDadeCounty—Dial311
CityofHomesteadCodeCompliance
(305)2245580

THEEFFECTSOFPOLLUTION
Polluted stormwater runoffs can have many adverse
effectsonplants,fishanimals,andpeople.


WHATISSTORMWATERRUNOFF?
Oneofthemostsignificant,yetunrecognizedgroupsof
watercontaminantsisstormwaterpollutants.Whenit
rains,stormwaterrunsoveryards,streets,roads,high
ways, parking lots, parks, and playgrounds, carrying
with it everything in its path, including debris  and
pollutants.Eventually,thewaterwilltraveltoastream,
eitheroverlandorviaastormdrain.Stormdrainsare
frequently located alongside streets and parking lots.
Unlikesanitarysewersthatdivertwatertoatreatment
plant directly from your  home,  storm  drains  lead
directly to surrounding lakes and rivers without any
type of treatment. All the debris and pollutants that
werepickedupbystormwaterrunoff,endupinbody
ofwater.Mostcontaminantsaremadeupofcommon
items used byresidents, businesses, and visitors, such
as fertilizers, car oils and greases, yard clippings, soil,
andpetwastes.

 Sedimentinthewaterreduceslightpenetrationand
affectsphotosynthesis,theprocessthatallowsplants
touselightastheirsourceofenergy
Whengreenwastedecaysinwateritusesupoxygen,
taking vital oxygen away from plants, fish, and other
aquatic animals. Sediment can also destroy aquatic
habitants
Soil makes waterways cloudy and can suffocate fish
bycloggingtheirgills


Litterclogswaterwaysandcausestoxicityasitbreaks
down. It affects the health of birds, fish and other
animalsandplantsthatliveinthewaterways.

Stormwater eventually feeds into our waterways.
Healthy waterways mean a healthy future for the
environmentandtheeconomy–andforus.


Bacteriaandvirusesinstormwatercanposeahealth
risktohumans.Itcanbedangeroustoswimimmedi
atelyafterrain.
Pollution destroys the visual amenity of our water
ways


Stormwatercontaminantsareoneofthemaincause
ofincreasedbacterialevelsatourlocalbeaches.

LAWNCARE
Not many residents understand that lawn fertilizer
can cause water quality problems. Simply mowing,
watering, fertilizing and raking  your yard less  in
additiontousingnopesticides,maybeyourwayto
ahealthyandenvironmentallyfriendlylawnandless
stormwater runoff, resulting in fewer chemicals
flowingintotheCity'sstormdrainssystem.


Planting trees is another green initiative that helps
retainrainwaterontheirleavesandtrunk,reducing
theamountofwaterrunoff.Treessoakupwaterin
thesoilsthroughtheirroots.


A rain garden is an attractive garden with a special
purpose—to reduce the amount of rain water and
pollutantsenteringourwatersystem.Araingarden
is a place to direct the rain from the roof or drive
ways,andmoreimportantlytoretainthatrainonsite
instead of discharging to the storm drain system.
Rain gardens are typically landscaped with plant
species  native  to  our region that can survive in
varyingwetanddryconditions,thathavedeeproots
toimprovesoilconditions,andthataddbeauty.

